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Pontiac's volumeselling Catalina series. is representedin thé top photo above by the
1967 hardtop coupe with the Ventura option. The Catalina’s diftinétive styling, in-
teriors andcolors, many standard equipment safety items and a wide selection of
options has made this Pontiac one of the industry's largest sélling cars. The Pontiac Le
Mans series is represented in the lower photo by ‘the hardtop coupe. Sep&rate styling fea-
tures on the side, front and rear gives each Le Mans model 4 new and différent 160K.
The new models will be shown to the public for the first time September 29th. :

| every model. Prior to this, rear
padded instrument

 

® \ | seat belts,

3 . panel backup light, outside left-

on 1aCS | hand rear view mirror dual speed
; An | windshield wiper and washer,

| padded sun-visor and improved
| penetration-resistant. windshield

 MoreSafe,Durable~~~
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Pontiac Motor Division: has
merged all of today’s enginéer-
ing knowledge with the practi-
cal limitations of the industry
to make their 1967 models saf-
er, more durable and more re-
liabl-e than ever before.

“Sinee the first Pontiac wag
introduced over forty years azo
no consideration hds éver been
more important to us than safe
ty,” John. Z DeLorean, a Gen-
eral Motors vice president and
Pontiae general manager, said.

In addition to the safety im-
provements ‘already included as
standard equipment, Pontiac has
engineéred many others intc
their 1967 models as standard
items 4nd a number of accesso- |
ries are salety orientated.

Every 1967 Pontiac will have
an energy-absorbing column and
a dual braking system as stand
lard squiipment,

In the event of a severe fron!
end collision, the 1967 Pontiac
steering column will “collapse”
or shorten at a controlled rate
when the force of imjact is ap-
plied to it at either end. .

Special mountings on the dast
and beneath the instrument pan
el permit the column fo absorb
energy under force from an ac-
cident, This cushions the impact
of the driver against the steer
ing wheéel in severe accidents and
also prevents the column front
being forced toward the driver.

The new baking system will
have dual. cylinders, one control
ling front brakes and the other
therear brakés Thus, front an
rear bakes will be ccmitrolled
separately and independently. If
any part of the brake system
fails to function, a warning light
will appear on the instrument
panel.

DeLorean also noted the fol
lowing other safety develop.

ments, all standard on Pontiac's

1967 miodels:
Inside rear view non-glare tilt-

ing mirror.

Free wheeling front door locks
which prevent the accidental

opening of the doors. When the

lock buttons are depressed, the
door handles become inoperative
preventing the inadvertent open:

ing of the doors. Free wheeling
rear door had previously

been introduced by Pontiac,

Locks on all folding seats ir

two-door models and station wa-
gons having split second seats

which Keep fhe seat backs se

curely in place while in the usu

al seating position. In addition,
torsional bars have been added
to the géat back. The locks may

be released to fold the seat backs

forward for entry or eit: When
the seats are returned to their

normal positions, tfiéy automati-
cally lock in place

A taffic hazard flasher with a
control lever located on the di-

rection signal switch housing.

Pushing the lever causes boththe
right and left direction signals

to blink simultaneously. Pulling
out thé lever ges the

§ changer anda fizst in
. When ‘the driver

Use Old Method

Indians in northern Minne-

sota §ti}l harvest wild rice in

the time-honored way of
pending. the stalks andflail-

ing the grain into their .
canoes.

nal lamps." When the driver re- |
leases the lever it. eancels the |
signal after changing lanes.. I

On Pontiac models: and for the |
first time in‘ a domestic car, the!
windshield wipers and armis are |
recessed below the windshield to |
‘reduce reflection from the sun. |

All window regulator handles |
incorporate a larger diameter
vinyl knob
AH models have plastic coat |

hooks.
Eacliep ‘this year Pontiac an.

ncunced#it was making available
a shoulder belt as optional for

es obese easedrkfeweeg

One to a Thousand

The first five-and-ten eent
store bearing the Woolwérth
name was established in Lan-
caster, Pa. in 1879. When
Woolworth died in 1919, his

company was operating more
than 1,000 stores.in the.
United States. ;
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Talk

  

 

By R. B. MOORE

No force helping the individual or the nation to

grow is stronger than education. If a society is to

progress, flourish or even survive, its people. must

grow steadily in knowledge and understanding.:

As a basic force for progress, the American edu-

cation system deserves to be continually assisted by

the intelligent effort of all citizens, private and

corporate. : ,

Southern Bell salutes our teachers, the transmit-

ters of knowledge, who through their dedication
and gaidance capitalize en young people’s desire té

learn. These young people are North Carolina's

most important asset. As they assume the responsi-

bilities of tomorrow’s leaders, their éducational en-

viroment will assure the strength ofNorth Caro-

lina for generations to come. :

Southern Bell recognizes its obligation to sharé
its Knowlédgé with youth. Through its three tele-

ence Programs, booklets, training films, technical
films and reéordings, Southéfn Béll stimulates an
intérest for learning, thinkifig and doing.

IN BOSTONTHEY THINK
THE TELEPHONE IS FOR

city of the baked bean a private

groupfas set up 4 telephonic serv-
ice especially forbird-watchers,
Callers cin dial 4 cértdin Aumiber a=
and find Git just where, which
speciesof birds havé been seen locally. TELEPHONES
ARE ALSO: GREAT FOR FINDING OUT WHERE

. PRBOPLE ARE...INTOWN, OR OUT. TRY IT.’
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'Rdtléy Finishes

| and Mrs. Ernest Biddix, live at
{107 N. Oriental
Mountain, N. C., completed eight Assembly to

| weeks of

| sfruetion in

| gun

training’ éommunication programs, High School Sci- -

Check Tires

Ratley, 19, whosé parents, Mr.

ave.,
strengthen

advénced infantry state’s motor

Sept. 2. : inspected items.

He received specialized in: |
small

the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine-
and the 3.5-inch

launcher.

beams Sh mpi— a 2a di Geen ipo Somalis Sl We w | should be included in the inspect- | have inspection laws. The survey

1967 Ponbiae : ks hey, i d | Infe § Training | ed iters. Salety Conscious motor- | réveated that 15 now include tires
a ku Widetrac Are Uihvé fé | FORT JACKSON, S. C. (ART Sa S Motor Club ists will agree that this omission |in their inspection ograms,

' ay ; m— | NC) = Army Private Giles A.| | leaves a great gap in our inspec-| four do not, and the.othér two,

The N.C. State Motor Club to-
Kings day called on the 1967 General

the
vehicle inspection

training at Fort Jackson, S. C, law by including tires iin the

 

en ena | a1 sigmals. Motor Vehicles Com. | |
are a vital parc OI any | migsionér A, says Godwin | tires for exposed ply or cord, fab-

unit tactics motor vehicle’s equipment,” de- | pus predicted that the inspection | Tic breaks and cuts, bulges and|
and in firing such weapons as clared Thomas ‘B. Watkins, pres- | jaw will be broadenéd "wi

ident of the motor club and the | :
rocket National Automobile Association |

in some quarters, tires definitely: mail survey of the 21 states that

| tion program that should. be | although having no tire require-
closed as quickly as possible. | ment, inspect tires under the law

requiring that all vehicles be
North Carolina's inspection | ; ;| maintained i [ ing

law presently covers brakes, | dition ¢ In sate operating ton
lights, horn, steering rechanism,|

windshield wipers and direction-
Most of these states .reject

| tires temporarily repdired with
| blowout patches and boots Five

Watkins pointed out that his states have specific taread depth
conductéd a | requirergonts of at least two-

 

     

  

   

 

  

   

 

 

   
  

   

     

             

      
    
  

    

       

 

   
    

  
   

        
   
      

          
   
     
     
      

          

       

   
     

     

 
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL BE
ADMITTED FREE ON SCHOOL
TICKETS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

 

JACK KOCHMAN HELL DRIVERS

AT 7:30 p.m.

EXHIBIT

BUILDINGS

OPEN AT

10 A.M.

TUESDAY

and

EVERY DAY

MILE - LONG

MIDWAY

 

“SHOWS, RIDES,
OTHER

ATTRACTIONS

 

 
   
   

    

 

       
  

BEFORE THE GRANDSTAND THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS

i

WELL MEET YOU AT THE

 

Jefferson Davis served in Cone

| gress prior, to the civil war.

Oil cf the cedar tree is used

in making perfumes. =

GATES OPEN AT 8 A.M. TUESDAY

MISS NORTH CAROLINA,
NANNETTE MINOR,

WILL OFFICIALLY OPEN
THE FAIRAT 10 AM. |

CEREMONIES TUESDAY

 

JOE PHILLIPS’ DANCING

HORSE & WONDER DOG

TUESDAY - SATURDAY

BEFORE The GRANDSTAND

Also Grandstand Features:

® Harmonica Rascals

@ Shanghai Twins

@ Wilnoeés Braves

@® The Coronas

@® Al Youngman Band

@ Pony Running Races

@ Tony Vitales Fiteworks

Display 9:30 Nightly

  

BIGGER and BETTER

DEGGELLER SHOWS

 

THRILLING RIDES
ON THE MIDWAY

 

a

 
MISS NORTH CAROLINA 1967

It's Exciting!

It's Informative!

It's the Fair — 43rdan-

nual Cleveland Exposition.

A wide, wonderful world of

fascinating interest and §

thrilling amusement for all! 8

IY
Days

 

eland County Fair

thirty-seconds of an inch.
“The experience of these states

over a period of years has in-
‘dicated 'that tires m

jcluded in any well-rounded in-

spection program,” Watkins said

The General Assembly should
lose no time;in closing this gap

{in North Carolina's law."

nfisst be in-

43
ELI
RIDES!
SHOWS!

Big Days-September20-24,1966 Shelby N.C.
AMERICA'S LARCEST COUNTY FAIR
CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
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